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Till vou-h- men were plentiful
the day after election.

A- - TiiANKwuviNO DAY Is the next on

the board it is in order to fatten tbe
turkey.

Wi i.l, tbe country is saved once more
nud tbe American eagle is at liberty to

scream.

Ri;, of Maine, and MoKInley of Ohio,

would make n presentable ticket for tbe
I!epubllcan9 in the next presidential
campaign.

Ol all tbe wafers made before tbe elec-

tion we did not bear of one that Schuyl-

kill would give majorities to the full
Republican state and county tickets.

Si imc of our old citizens predict an old

fashioned winter with plenty snow. The
more whiter weather tbe greater tbe con- -

sump'ion of coal, to tbe peoplo of this
region will not kick.

N'iw Is the season when the borough nn
tborliiessbould have an inspection of tbe
Arc plugs made, to prevent any danger of

'be plug connections becoming frozen or
otherwise out of ordtr during tbe winter
months.

Tur politlcnl battle just closed wns one
of principle, and the people have declared
with ne voice that when it becomes i

question of principle with them thos
who would oppose tint principle will bo

swept out of the way by a deluge of

ballots.

Tin. results of Tuesday's election in this
..ot Dj:b show that tbe Uaker ballot law

omi-- s very close to tbe perfection of a
c ret ballot. The mistaken estimator

minli- - by both parties Just after the polls
was proof of this.

is bard to find a Democrnt in the
o.vu who will acknowledge that be voted
or ill tbe defeated candidates. Kveryone

of i hem put on a smile and tell you that
ue finds consolation for the defeat in tbe
success of some one of tbe Republican
candidates. Many of these people seem
to forget that just before and oven on tbe
Uny of the election they raised their
voices high in predicting tbe election of
rue whole Democratic ticket.

I s selecting their candidates for borough
nnd ward ofllces next year the Republl
ans will avoid the old system which

made packed halls a feature of local
ampaigns. The names of candidates

w.ll be submitted to the botough com

'lttce and they will then be placed on a
'icke', one part for ward nnd the other

t b trough oflloes. When nt tbe primary
Ti.o voter will mark his choice on the

.ik.pt, presenting It and voting nt tbe
oils in the mine manner and under tho
nine restrictions as at a regular election,
ind the parties receiving the largest
number of votes will be declared tbe

inineesof the party, a certificate of the
lorninatlons will be filed with the County
ouimissloneni and tbe names will be
'.tired on tbe official ballot.

mung the men who gave the Republi-

can eounty ticket most loyal support, even

after being defeated for the nomination
for Sheriff just before tbe campaign was
opened, was Hon. Ellas Davis. Instead of

'ulkiug, be put on his fighting clothes
and jumped into the campaign in behalf
of his recent opponent, Alexander Soott,
and made a canvass that would not have
been excelled from a standpoint of earn-

estness and persistency if Mr, Davis him-kei- f

had been tbe candidate. Tho bright
loung ex Representative and

county chalrmau from Hroad Moun
tain made one ot the fights of bis life for
Mr Scott, and the latter gentleman could
gracefully acknowledge it by making Mr.

Davis one of his deputies. One thing may
be relied upon. Mr, Davis made a record
for himself in this campaign that will be

of great value to htm at no distant day,
and It would not be surprising to see him
on the Republican tlcketas tbe next caudl
date foe County Treasurer.

No Doubt That Missouri Has Loft
tho Deinooratio Column.

FOLLOWED BY NORTH CAROLINA.

In tlm Latter Htnto fusion with VnimlMs
llrnllglit About ilii' ItrnllU, Wlilto III

Missouri Tln-r- r Whs a Straight Out
Fight for Supremacy.

Kansas City, Mo., Xov. 0. Returns
from seventy counties out of 115 Indicate
the positive election of the Republican
stato ticket, nearly 100 members of tbe
liouso of representative, enough members
of the state senate to make that lmdy a tie
politically nnd probably eleven out of

congressmen, with contests certain In
the Fifth and the Third. If tho present
percentage of Republican gains Is maln- -

taiueti to tiiu cIo) of tho returns, Dlnck Is
defeated for supremo judge by 10,000 by
Uoblnson, the Republican candidate. Tbe
fight in tbe Sixth congressional dlBtrlet Is
so close that tho official count only can de-

cide the contest. Richard 1'. ("Sliver Dol
lar") Uland, of tho Eighth district, ad-

mits his defeat for congress by Dr. J. D.
iluhlinrd, rep.

In the congressional light Dockery, of
the Third; Tursney, of tho Fifth, and
Cobb, of tbe Twelfth, nro tho only Demo-
crats that have been elected on tho fnco of
tho returns. Hatch, Halleck, Ellison,
Heard, "Silver Dick" Hland nnd Clmmp
Clark biivo been defeated, llartholdt In
the Tenth, Joy In the Eleventh nnd Itun- -

ney in tho Thirteenth swell tho Republican
column.

NO I.ONOKlt 11KS10CIIATIC.

TlieKureess of North Carolina Itepublleans.
I'oinillitft' I'tmhm.

IlAJXmii, N. C, Nov. 0. In tho nbsenco
of olllclul figures the following carefully
prepared estlmnto may bo relied upon as
latest figures on tbe Popullst-Fualonls- t

majorities. It must bo noted that tho
present associate justlco, Walter Clark,
will Keep his seat, ns bo ran on both tick
ets and got nearly all votes cast. Tho next
United htntes senators will probably bo
Marlon Ilutler and Mott, with a schcjno
for Pritchnrd, but Mott bus tho go now.
Congressional results follow: District No.
1. Skinner, pop.; 2. Woodwnrd, dcm. ; 3.
Shaw, dem.; 4. Strod, pop.; 5. Settlo, rep.;
0. Loekhart, dem.; 7. H. Sbuford, pop.; 8.
Llnuey, pop.; 1). 1'enrson, rep, and Craw-
ford, dem.; both claim that tho ofliclal
count Is necessary to decide It. Tho state
and jucielal ticket of tho Kuslonlsts Is
elected by several thousand. Marlon Ilut-
ler, tho Populist leader, claims 20,000. Tho
legislature on joint ballot will probably bo
Fusion,

MrMlllIn Mny IIo Difi-nli-i-

"Washington Nov. 0. On the strength
of tho latest returns received, Chalrmnn
linbeock, of tho Republican cimcres- -

slonal committee, figures that tho Repub
lican representation in tno next house will
bo at least 251) members. Tho change
from yesterday afternoon's statement Is
made by one additional from Illinois and
three from North Caioilnn. Tho dlsnatch
received that caused tho greatest surprlso
was one stating that Representative Mc- -
JMlllln, of 'ienneshco, was possibly do
feated. It oamc from tho chairman of tho
stato ocntrnl Republican committeo of
Tennessee, and added that the returns in
tho district were not all In. Chairman
llabcnck also says that from present bull
cations tho Republicans will have nt least
41 members of the next senate, and in this
number is Included Senator Jonos, of
Nevada.

New York's Olli lnl Vote.
Nrrw YoliK, Nov. 0. Complete returns

from New York stato show tho vote for
governor as follows: Morton, 008,712; Hill,
61 1,874. Morton's plurality, lKI.&'SS. Tho
olllclul vote of Now York city for mayor is
as follows: v. 1j. ."Strong, rep., in.1,013
Hugh J. Grant, Tammany, 108,778; Luelcn
Sanlal, Socialist, 7,181; Jamos McCullum,
pro., 028; George Getlen, pro., 800. Strong's
plurality, 41,265. Tho ofliclal vote for
president of tho board of aldermen gives
John Joroloman, rep., n plurality of 41,313;
K. J. 11. Kamsen, rep., for sheriff, 27,100.

Senator .Tonus Klci'teil.
SAN FltANUlsco, Nov. 0. Senntor Jones

arrived in this city from Nevada, and la
highly elated over tho success of tho silver
party In that stato. Ho is confident that
tho silver ticket has carried all of tho moro
important stato olllcos. Senator Jones
also expressed pleasure ovorttyo political
upheaval in the east. "Brit," said lie,
"no immediate, good results can tako
place, nor any renewal In business need be
expected until reiuonotizatlon of silver
is carried into effect."

IliifU Into tho Van.
Pokti-akd- , Ore., Nov. 0. Governor Pen- -

oyer, In an Interview on tho lato election,
said: "Two years ago the people jumped
out of tho frying pan into tho fire. This
year they have jumped back into the fry-
ing pan again. This election landslide Is
really an unwitting rebuke to Cleveland
for bis financial policy."

Clear ltrpulilhwu Majority In Washington,
Tacoma, Wash., Nov. 1). Indications

are that tho , Republicans will havu 35

memlwrs of the legislature out of a total
of 112, tbe Populists 14, and tho Demo-
crats 13, giving the Republicans a clear
majority ou joint ballot of 28.

Tiirney's Huriillty Suullinff.
Memphis, Nov. 0. Returns received from

tho Democratic strongholds In wost Ten
nessee continue to swell the plurality for
Governor Turney, and It is posglblo that It
may go over 4,000.

ropulWU CIhIiu Texas.
Abilene, Tex., Nov. 0. Tho Populists

now claim to have elected their onndldato
for governor, Nugent, by 80,000 plurality.
The Democrat claim the state by 30,000 for
Culberson.

Two Children Cremated.
Chasskix, Mich., Nov. 0. Two children

of Alfred Hlndstorm were burned to death
last Algbt. Tho mother wns mllklug a
oow and hod left tho llttlo ones iu tho
house. When she returned tho building
was In flames and no human nld could
buvo them. Tho children woro a boy 3
years of age nud a girl 18 months. It Is
supposed that the flro was canned by tho
explosion ot a lamp.

Cornell Stuileut Probably Murdered,
BUFFALO, Nov 0. A.i . weeks of Inves-

tigation Into themyitt, runs disappearance
of Frod Row, of this city, Cornell col-

legian, from Ithaca, on Oct. 2, a clew has
boon found which leads to the startling be-

lief that he hM bea murdered.

ADMIRAL GHERARDI TO RETIRE.
Major l Itominl Also Quits Active

Service In the Army.
New Yohk, Nov. 0. At midnight to

night v ill tir the retirement of Roar
Ad. ' at Ghernrdl from He is""jy- - clmlnnnn of tho Populist Htnto centralnow In command of tho NcwYorkiinv7jmi..i,tw,
yard, and it is expo ted that Socre tnry Her-Iw- rt

will Issue the ordor detailing his suc
cessor simultaneously with several other
Important changes. Commodore Mont-
gomery- Slenrd, U. S. N., has been selected
to succeed Admiral Gberanll In the com-
mand of tbe llrooklyn nnvy yartl.

Rear Admiral Uaneroft Ghernrdl Is now
the senior ollloer on the active list of tho
United States navy, and Is credited In tho
official register with twenty-flv- o years of
sea service, while bis shore duty has com
prised almost every variety of employment

ADMIRAL GHERARDI.

which can fall to tho lot of n naval officer.
Ho Is tho nopbowof tho eminent historian,
George Bancroft, who wns tho socrctnry of
tho navy to whom tho 1'nltcd States Naval
nendemy Is Indebted for Its oxistenco moro
than any other person. Admiral Gberardl
wns born In Louisiana Nov. 10, 1832, but
wns appointed from Massachusetts June,
1810. Admiral Gberardl hndebargo of tho
grand navnl review nt Hampton Roads
nud Now York in April, 1803.

After forty years' service Major General
Oliver O. Howard retired from nctual ser-vlc-o

in tile United States army yesterday.
His retirement was made compulsory un-
der the law which provides that officers,
upon reaching tho ago of 05, must bo

on three fourths of their pay.
Major General Oliver O. Howard was

born In Maine on Nov. 8, 1830, and wns
appointed to tho Military academy from
that stato. Among tho battles in which
ho was engaged In the rebellion were Bull
Run, Fair Oaks, where ho wns twlco se-

verely wounded and lost his right arm;
Fredericksburg, Gettysburg,Chnttouooga,
Missionary Ridge and Atlanta. From 18?J
to 1881 he was almost continuously figh-
ting Indians, and slnco Dec. 12, 1888, ho was
in command of tho division of tho Atlan-
tic nnd Departm ut of tho coast.

Alexander Homo to St. Petersburg.
PF.lUBIoroL, Nov. 0. Salutes from the

ships nud tho forts hero announced tho ar-
rival of the cruiser l'amlat Merkoovia,
carrying the body of Alexander III. Czar
Nicolas and tho grand dukes boro tho
colfln ashore. They woro received by of-

ficers nnd deputations representing tho
whole Kusslan army. Tho colfln wns
plnoed In a saloon special train. Tho czar
owltz, whoso health would not permit htm
to nccompany tho remains to St Peters-
burg, took an affectionate farewell of his
relatives, and tho train then started on Its
journey. The oznrowltz will immediately
return to Abbastuimen, in the Caucasus.

Handler Defeats .

Washington, Nov. (I. At tho Eureka
Athletic club arena on Alexander Island
last night Walt Greenfield, of Birming-
ham, England, nnd Jimmy Handler, of
Newark, N. J., met in a finish fight for a '

f 1,500 purse. Tho fighting wns clean and
sharp, both evincing a dosfro to mix It up
at all and everv stage. In tho sixteenth
round Handler lloored his man with nstlff
.right arm jab, and Greenfield took seven
seconds before bo staggered to his feet, nnd
then only to bo caught with a similar
punch, which put him out for good.

Willing to Arbitrate.
PlTTSliURG, Nov. 0. The tin pinto man-

ufacturers aro willing to arbitrate. They
will uso any reasonable effort to cnuso a
resumption of business and tho idleness
enforcedjiy the wngo dispute. No fonnid
offer hasboen mndo to tho Amalgamated
Association, hut it is given out by a

gentleman that tho manufactur
ers aro willing to adopt this plan ot set-
tling tho dispute They will submit tho
entire question to arbitration.

Professor Zacliiirln's House Attacked.
St. Petekshuro, Nov. 0. Tho medical

students of this city mndo n bostllo dem-

onstration against Professor Zachariu yes-
terday. They were dispersed by tho po-

lice. Professor Zacliarin's house at Mos-
cow was attacked by an angry crowd. Tho
windows of the dwelling were smashed
With stones. Tho police aro now protect-
ing the house from further damage.

norinnny'a Attitude Presents Poarc.
London, Nov. 0. The Standard says

that there Is llttlo hope of united action by
tbe powers in response to China's appeal
to them to lnterveno to bring about a

eace lktwocu her and Japan. Russia and
Franco are willing, but Germany's reluc-
tance will prevent notion.

No Prl Tight 111 Jacksomllle.
Jacksonville, Flu., Nov. I). Tho city

oouncll has repealed the ordlnunco per
mitting "glovo contests" with five ounco

i gloves, This win provonc tno uoruottr
Fltzsimmons light lieiug pulled off hero,
Sporting men say tho mill will probably
bo held at ucaia or Tampa.

Probable Murder 111 Virginia.
Richmond. Va.. Nov. 9. John E. Babl-

neau, manager of tho Allwinnrlo club, shot
and mortally wounded Otto Frayser, son
of Polioomau Frayser, yesterday. Tho
parties bud lxsen engaged in a gamo of
dlco tho nlirht before and a quarrel re
sulted.

To Siberia for Life,

St. Petersburg, Nov. 9. A court
martial at Wureaw has sentenced Lieuteii'
ant Boborvkin to tho loss of his military
and nobility ranks, and to life long labor
iu Siberia, for implication in n plot against
tho life of the czar.

A Huuquet to Ilavard
Washington. Nov. 9. Ambassador Day

nrd will lie tendered a dinner this ovoniug
by Secretary Greshitm. All tho members
of tin oaliluet und other distinguished
guests willlie In attendance.

The Weutlier,
Generally fair; northerly winds, booom-ln- g

variable.

WAITE GROWS POETICAL.

Our Cnuso Is .lust, lie Says, nml Thcrrforo
( Immortal.

Nov. . Governor Vnta bos
written tho foUowlmr letter to H. G. Clark.

I nin informed that you feel badly over
the result. Of course a great deal of fault
Is found. NoIkmIj' knew that tho 'old cow
would oat up grindstone.' It would bo
singular Indeed If there bad been no fault
found with the management, but 1 nin
persuaded that nothing wns done by tho
stato central committeo or bynnyof tho
candidates that could have changed tho re-

sult. Wo may as well accept our defeat
philosophically. Wo have lost this fight,
but our causo Is Just, and theroforo Im
mortal.

"In nn ospccinl mnnnor I wish to im
press upon you my cntlro confidence in
your Integrity. Tho stars In thoir courses
bare fought against us, but 'freedom s
battlo, bequeathed from slrotoson, though
often lost, is over won.' "

DKNVKlt, Nov. (). Governor Walto is go
ing to lonvo Colorado. A well known
Populist says that tho governor is think-
ing over n proposition said to havo been
made to him to tako up his residence lit
Illinois. It is said that tho Peoplo's party
of Illinois havo taken such a liking to the
governor that they want him not only to
reside among them, but nlso to lead them
to victory as their candidate for govoruor
in 1890.

Shipped Cnrtrlitgcn In ltiu-rel- of Tnllow.
New York, Nov. 0. Victor Do LaCovu,

iv packer, of 141 Franklin street, has been
held in $25,000 ball to tho federal grand
jury. Ho was arrested several days ago on
tho complaint of Commodoro Hughes, of
tho Ward lino, for placing cartridges
among barrels of tallow on tho company's
Btonmor Yumnrrl, bound from this city to
Havana, Cuba. Whether tho company in-

tends to trace tho disasters to their othor
vessels during tho past year to tho siuno
sourco wns not doveloped nt tho hearing.
Tho only witnesses produced were Edgar
Beard nud John B. Leighton, two Plnkcr-to- n

detectives, who sworo that on Oct. 8
Inst they called on Do La Covn nnd asked
him If ho could ship 12,000 cartridges for
them to Havana. Ho said ho could, and
then, In confidence, said ho had already
sent a consignment of cartridges to Cuba
ou tho Yumarrl.

The Indictments T.egnl.
Trenton, Nov. i). Tho supremo court

decided as legally valid tho indictments
found in Hudson county somo time since,
against tho old board of street and water
commissioners of Jersey City for

In office. Tho Indicted offlclnls
nro John L. Madden, William K. Cook,
Edward A. Dugau, Charles J. Somcrs nnd
Stephen I. Yoo. The court nlso rendered
a decision setting nsido nn ordinance
passed by tlio water commissioners of Now- -

nrk, granting the Consolidated Traction
company tho right to lay tracks on certain
streets iu that city. A decision was olso
rendered lq tho caso of Kennedy against
tho cltv of Jcrsoy City ami tho isortii
Hudson Traction company, opposing n
trolley franchlso.

llnselialllst Kelly Dead.
Boston, Nov. 9. Michael J. Kelly, tho

baseball plnyer, died at 0:51 last night,
after n week's illness, of pneumonia. Al
though ho had been ill for several days
It was not thought necessary to summon
Mrs. Kelly from their homo at Allcntown,
Pa., until Wednesday, at which time com-
munication was cut off by tho crippled
telegraph lines. Slnco tho basoball season
closed Kelly has .been connected with a
theatrical company, appearing in spe-
cialty. Last Monday morning ho camo to
Boston feeling slightly ill, but that night
Wits compelled to call a physician.

Condemned to Hang, Hut r.yiiclied.
Macon, Gn., Nov. 0. Leo Lawrence, a

negro, who assaulted a Mrs. Polk in Jns-pe-r

county, nnd had been brought to this
city for snfekceplng, was arrlcd to Monti-cell- o

yesterday. Ho was tried ot tho Sep-
tember term of tho suporior court nud sen-
tenced to m hanged on Nov. 30. Tho
neighbors of tho injured woman woro not
satisfied, howovcr, and tnklng tho negro
from the officers carried him to tho out
skirts nnd hnuged him, riddling his body
with bullets.

Women Cannot Vote In Jersey.
Trenton, Nov. 9. Tho supremo court

has decided tho Vluclnnd school trustee
fight, and holds that tho board elected last
July, nt which election women wcro de-

nied tho right to vote, is tlto legal lx)nrd.
Tho legislature, tinder tho constitution, it
is tho opinion of tho court, luul no right to
nutliorizo women to vote ut school elec-

tions.
A ltepulriiinirH SmliU-- Death.

Pottsville, Pa., Nov. 9. Timothy Hea- -

loy, an employe, of tho Pottsville section re-

pair force of tho Philadelphia nnd Rend
ing railroad, dropped Ueiui niter rencmng
bis homo. Ho worked all day, and was ap
parently in good health. Ho was 05 years
old, nud leaves a wife and child.

Shot by His Friend.
HEAPING, Pa., Nov. 9. A sorlous and

perhaps fatal accident occurred ntliockors-vllle- ,

this oounty, to Clarence Sweitsscr,
who was shot by Charles Blauk while
throwing a board. Tho gun was acci
dentally discharged Into Sweitzor's body
His condition is critical.

l'hyiilclani Ciinvlct1! of rruml.
Dks JIoinks, Iowu, Nov. 0. Drs. Al

Wrlaht. S. O. IJuuolo nnd A. S. Gockloy,
of Carroll, In., wuro yesterday convicted
by the federal grand Jury to pay each a
fine of tl.OOO for lrregulurltlos In certifying
to foes us members ot tho pension oxum- -

ining board.

Mnrlo Ciiiitaut' Slyntorloui Death.
DliNTKli, Nov. 0. Tho ooronor's jury In

the oiiro of Mnrlo Coutossot returned n

vordlct to theeffuet that she wns htrnnuled
or suffoonted to death by somo one un-

known. t

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Governor Kvown has designated today as
Arbor day In Kentucky.

Genornl John G. Mitchell,
ngeut of Ohio, died ut Columbus.

Howard Gould is having n yacht built
by tho Horrtwhu.Ti to rnco the Kugllsb
yachts.

The stoeunilo nt t'nlnrm, ArK., wns de-

stroyed by lire, and Hjbort AVilson, n
state convict, fatally burned.

ltmneror William, replying to PnIdcnt
Dolt' official notification, lias acknowl-
edged the republic of Hawaii.

William Morley Hall died in Now York,
nged Kl Ho was active as a railway pro-

moter yuuin ago, but died poor.
E. M. Dlckorson, a Hcpubllcan chal-

lenger, who was assaulted by Chicago
i thugs an Tuesday, died yesterday.

After the Grip
BHK WAS

Sick, Lifeless, Dull
BUT NOW IS

Healthy, Happy, Lively

This Docldod Change Drought About
by Taking Hood's Sarsaparllla.

"C. I. Rood & Co., Lowell, Masi.t
"Oentlemen I wish to certify to the follow,

lng factsi My little girl, Lllla May Outhrls,
had a severe attack ot the grip, nnd got some-
what better, but the did not seem to get right
welL Bho lingered along from dayto day, poor,
weak and languid. We consulted a leading
phyilclan, and he said It was the dregs of tbe
grip still about her. We gave the medicine he
orderod, but she seemed to get

Moro and Moro Dollcato.
She could scarcely eat anything, and what little
che did take seemed to do her no good. Her
flesh was soft and not healthy, and sh was
stupid and dull with no ambition. We were
very much concerned about her. No medicine
seemed to have any effect until about two
months ago we commenced to give her Hood's
Barsaparllla. She had not taken half a bottle
before she began to eat heartily, and wo could
see a decided change in her. Today she ! In
the full enjoyment ot

Perfect Health,
ner flesh Is solid, her appetite good and checks
rosy, her sleep sound and refreshing, and hei

Hood'sSa; Cures
spirits high. Bhe Is full of life, and as mischiev-
ous as she oan be. All this Improvement was
brought about by taking Hood's Sarsanarllfa.
My wife loins with me In rccommendlnctlus med-
icine ns the best in the world for building up tin
system." IuA GOTimiE. Ileathvllle, renn.

N. B. Be turo to get Hood's Barsaparllla.

Hood's Pills cure all liver Ills, constipation,
biliousness, jaundice, sick headache, Indigestion

Safe and Reliable Horses to Hire.

:fi e

SNEDDON'S LI
Fear Alloy, Roar Coif go Hoast.

The bestrl s In town. Horses taken t
board. Hau lng promptly attended to.

ED. BRENNAN.
Cor. Cherry and Gilbert St.

Finest Boors, Wines and Liqcu
Handsome Dur flituica.

Best Brands of fi nnrl 10c Oi.

InajtoOJ dura by 8
Haglo Bemady.unaer

).(J00 capitM. J'oiiftlye proofnaniHlO-imB-

ik, illustrated from lifo from rnoplo oarea,
Burm&il. Nothing else willcaxe. .h

COOK REMEDY CO., Chicago, 111.'

BARTMAN STEEL PICKET FENOE

Gassier.. m

Is'the chcapost and best fence made. Cheaper
tnau a woouca lence lurrcBiucuvoo, ,anua,i.iu-ctcr-

lots or any kind of fencing. M. H. Masteh
nan the agency and carries it la stock at his
marble and granite works, 127 li. JAKD1N ST.

HALF
Most of the
days is only
No matter
anything
express
do it at
to us in

SEND

A. F. BORNOT, rrinnc4hDsyirr

&& e.
.r Ai. f V .ft

Mb

,.,,Mlon or milMil A(lr VW irS.t w fi. wrlttob

BI4 ty f. r. J, tall L IX,

k LADY'S TOILEtI
M Is not complete m
m without nu ideal I

POHEXIOII
U POWDER. Hi

i pozzoNrs i

Combines every element of
beauty and purity. It is beauti-
fying, soothing, healing, health-
ful, and harmless, and when
rightly used is invisible. A most
delicate and desirable protection
to the face in this climate.

www
Intlit upon having tho gonulno.

IT IS FOR SALE EVERYWHERE.

For Painting ....
The Season Is here:

and Papor Hanging

Get your work done by
Mnbanoy City's lcadlnj? artist,

W. H. SNYDER,
""Perfect Work.

Bargains In paints and oil", plain and
stained glass. All the new patterns In
wall paper. All dally and weekly papers,
novels, novelettes and stationery.

133 Wost Oontre Streot.
Headquarters for thq Evknino Herald.

IN EFFECT MAT IS, 1891.

Passenger trains letvc Shenandoah
Penn Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk,

Slatlncton, White Hall, Catastuqui,
Allentcmn. Bethlehem, Easton ana Weatherly
0 04, 7.S8. 0.15 in , 1S,3 2 67, 6.87 p.m.

For Now York ana Philadelphia, 11.01, 7.38,
CIS a. m.. 13.48. 2.H. Fnr Oimkn.lrn. Hwilrh.
"back, Gerbtrds and Hudsondale, 6.01, 9.15 a
lil-- t DUU .UI p. 1U.

Tor Wllkee-Hsrre- , White Hsven, Plttston,
Laceyvllle, Towands, Ssyre, Waverly and ,,
Elrairs, 6.04, 8.15 a. m., 2.57, 6.27 p. m.

For Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara Falls and f
the West, 6.04, 9.15 a, m. and 2.57 5.27 p. m.

Tor Belvldere, Delaware Water Gap tnd
Stroudsburg, 6.04 a. m., 2.57 p. m.

For Lambertvillc and Trenton, 9.16 a. m.
ForTunlhannock,6.04..15a. m..Z67,5,27p. m.
For Ithaca and Geneva 6.04, 9,15 a. m. 5.27

o. m ,
Tor Auburn 9.16 a. m. 6.27 p. m.
ForJeancsvllle,LovlstonandBeaverUeadow.

7.SS a. m., 12.43, 8.(18 p. m.
For Stockton and Lumber Yard, 0.04, 7.88

0.16. a. rr., 18.41. 2.67, 6.27 p. m.
For Silver Brook Junction, Audenrlod and

Hazleton 6 04, 7.38, 9 15 a. m , 12.43, 2.67, 5.27 and
8.08 p. u,.

ForScranton, 6.04, 9.16, a. m 2.67 and 6.27
P no.

For Hatlebrook, Jeddo, Drlf ton and Freeland,
11.04, 7.S8, 9.15, a. m., 12.48. 2.67, 6 27 p. re.

For Ashland.Qlrardvlllo and Lost Creek, 4.63,
7.61, 9.13, 10.20 a. m., 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 0.86, 8.22, 9.11

. m.
ror Raven Hun, Centralla, Mount Carmel and

Bbamokln, 11.14 a, m., 1.32, 4.40, 8.22 p. mi
For Yatosvllle, Park Place, Mahanoy City and

Delano. 6.04, 7.38, 9.15, 11.06 a m 12.43, 2.67
677. 8.08, 9.83, 10.28 p. m.

Trains wtil leave Shamokln at 8.15, 11.45
a rv.. 1.65. 4.309.80 D. m.. and arrive at Staenan- -

Idcab at 9.15 a. m 12.43, 2.67, 6.27, 11.15 p. mV
Leave Shenandoah tor Pottsville, 6.60, 7.88

0.O, 11.05 11.30 a. m 12.48, 2.67, 4.10 6.27, 8.09
p. m.

Leave Pottsville for Shenandoah, 6.00, 7.69,
0.(16, 10.15. 11.40 a. m 12,82, 8.00,. 440, 6.20, 7.1S
7.tS 10.00 p. m.

I Lcavo Shenandoah for Hailetoa, 0.04, 7.83, 9.1 5,
. ui, it.ia.Aui, u.i,c,ua u. m.
Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 7.85, 19.M,

Il.Cs a. m , 12.16. 2.65, 6.80, 7.25. 7.59 p. m.
SUNDAY TRAINS.

Trains leave for Haven Bun, Centralla, lit,
Carmel and Bbamokln, 6.(5 a, m., 2.40 p. m.,
and arrive at Bbamokln at 7.40 a. m. and 8.45
p. m

Trains leave Hhamokln for Shenandoah at
7.65 a. m. and 4.00 p. in., and at Bttn-andoa-

at 8.49 a, m. and 4.58 Ip. m.
Trains leave for Ashland, Gflrard villa and Lost

Creek, 9.40 a. m., 12.80 p. m
For Hazleton. Black Creek Junction. Penn

Haven Junction, Mauch Qhunk, Allentown,
Bethlehem, Easton and New York, 8.49 a m.,
12.80, 2.65 p. m.

Fcr Philadelphia 12.80, 2.55 p. m,
For Yatesvllle, Park Place, Mahanoy City and

Delano, 8.49, 11,86 a. m., 12.80, 2.66, 4.68 6.03 p. m.
Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 8.8U, 11.80

a. m., 1.05, 6.80 p. m.
Leave Shenandoah for Pottsville, 6.60, 8.49,

9.30 a. m., 2.40 p. m.
Leave Pottsville for Shenandoah, 8.89, 10.10

vm.,1.85,6.1S p. m.
ROLLIN H. WILBUR, GenL Bupt.,

South Bethlehem, Pa !3
UHAS. S. LEE, Genl. Pass. H

Philadelphia! -
A, W, NONNEMAOHER, Asst. G. P. A ,4Uouth Bethlehem, Fa

DONE.
cleaning and dyeing now-- a

half done.
where you live, you can send

you wish cleaned or dyed, by
at our expense, and we will

same price as if you delivered it
person.

FOR PAMPHLET OF PARTICULARS

nthFairmount Ave., PliiladBlphia

thtrqlley soap

ililliJOS.B.XTHOS, E.LKINTONTESSOPHIUHDEiiPHUl

For Washing- - Clothes C LIS AN and SWJViT.
It LASTS LONGi:.'? than other Soaps.

Price FIVK'ciiTS a bar.
For lE3n,Xo Ttoy --A XX. iXA7VXj3VK- -

23
riiu....

B

9.13,

arrive

Apt.,

RESTORE

MST 1IG0R
l hl.M t lot V0K. Fold with WSITTXS

llv.tl I i . b wall, &.'?' v JL ? Ij'.S
itnnri.-.'-

, lo euro ot Iiiumim

ltmnjUt, gJrtntudtah, JV,

. iSteWii

1
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